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Mrs. Hale, who has been ill for 1956 crop year, agent Elliey Van- 
several months, died at the Perry-1 derburg hat boon informed. Hans-
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Escort Prisoner 
To Huntsville

Sheriff Cooke will escort Paul
ine Brown to Huntsville Sun
day. where she will serve a two 

i year sentence for her part in 
the robberies of the Allen Pierce 
home in November of 1953; and 
the Howard Brillhart horn, also 

! of that year.
She is being tried in Ochiltree

JO M W O M B IC
Campus personalities who will 

bo featured in the 1955 Traveler,

(top row)
Brownfield; Carolyn Evans, White 
Door; Cecil Davis, Clovis. N. M.;

iorse; Paul T.

Alfred Comebise, Broomfield; Do
lores Johns, Tulsa, Okla.; Weldon 
Becknbr, Clayton, N. M.; Beth 
Dobson, Plainview; and Kan Cart-

Plans For Rodeo 
And Celebration 
Almost Complete

According to the last minute , --------------------------------
information from Olen Chambers,j F r e e  C o f f e e  T o  
manager of the Spearman C h am -'... . .  ^  i jn . i
ber of Commerce, all the commit V lS ltO T S  i n ©  O U M

ton hospital Tuesday evening at 
10:30 p. m.

Rev. Aubrey Haynes, pastor of 
the Spearman Methodist Church 
will be assisted by Rev. Cecil Ot- 
tmger, pastor of the Gruver Meth
odist church at the Memorial ser
vices.

Interment will be at the Hans
ford cemetery under the direction 
of Boxwell Brothers Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Hale was 71 years of age 
at the time of death. She was a 
native of this area, but was born 
in Missouri. Her parents, the late 
Mr and Mrs Wright, lived on 
Morse creek in Hutchinson coun
ty back in 1883 when Mrs. Hale 
was born. Her mother made the 
trip back to her parents home in 
Missouri, and remained some time 
after Mrs. Hale was born.

The deceased was preceded in, 
death by her husband, S. B. Hale, 
Sr., who died in Spearman in 
1939 An older sister. Mrs. Myrtle 
Hood, died in California just 3 
weeks ago Tuesday.

Survivors include her two sons 
Wright Hale and S. B. Hale. Jr: 
two sisters. Mrs. R. W. Morton of 
Spearman and Mrs. T. F. McMur- 
ry of Beeville, Texas and 4 grand
children.

ford County 
Southwest counties 
the Panhandle removed from the

S Lion Bill Ray 
Gives Talk At 
Club Tuesday

Jarring Joe 
Lackey Ugly 
Says Pals

A letter from O. B. Briggs, 
state director of the Federal Crop 
Insurance Corp. at College Sta
tion cited the claims paid in this 
county as compared with the 

! premiums paid in as the basis 
tor cancelling the insurance pro
gram.

Other Panhandle counties, in
cluding Lipscomb, Gray, Potter 
and Castro, still have government 
crop insurance. The four counties 
of Childress. Deaf Smith, Hans
ford and Ochiltree were cancell-

ed_, . , We regret to inform you that
The government crop insurance ^  w  F D Etling u the 

program was revived in 1951 af- Gu HoipiUl for treatment
being dropped for several We understand that she has been

Lion Bill Ray was program 
leader at the regular meeting of 
the Lion club held at the H. D. 
club rooms Tuesday noon. Ray 
gave a very instructive talk on 
present Cancer Crusade. He re
vealed the importance of giving 
liberally to the crusade.

JARRING JOE LEE LACKEY 
has crashed the Hall of Fame 
at Lubbock, Tech . . and it all 
sounds like a big FRAUD to his 
country editor, who has the honor 
of being the uglist White Man in 
the state of Texas. Jarring Joe 

; has won the honor of being the 
i “Ugliest Man" on th« campus at 
the big college at Lubbock Fact ! 
is we wish we had the picture | 
that was published in the Lub- 
book Journal, so we could prove 
that Jarring Joe is really a good 
looking chap . and if they 
call our Spearman hero UGLY, 
wonder what happens to the ver>

years. There are currently — 
(armors is covered by crop insur
ance. which covers all hazards 
to insured crops, including 
drought, insects, hail fire or any
thing else.

This government insurance is 
designed to return the farmer 
enough to reseed his land in 
event of a total crop loss. Pre
miums are paid on the basis of 
bushels and the premium this 
year was 1.19 bu. or $1.92 per 
bushel._____________________________

there for the last ten days. This 
is news to us, and I am sure 
it will be to you. We hope that 
by now she is well on the road 
to recovery.

Vanderburg said that every far
mer with crop insurance has re
ceived a letter of cancellation 
The local crop insurance office in 
the court house will be closed 
with the completion of payment 
for all losses on the current crop 
year, Tandy said.

Again Spearman citizens are 
Miss Renner Is in high spirits, and very active
Gruver I.jnnn Queen in their preparations to enters

tain visitors at the annual Cele
bration and Rodeo to be staged 
in our citv Friday and Saturday 
Apei| and 30

This has been one of the really 
busv weeks, with the window* 
throughout town being decorated, 
and the large banners advertising 
a welcome to the exnected visitor* 
to he put up sometime soon.

The Celebration steering com
mittee headed bv E. H. Hester 
reoort all committees working 
and doing a good iob of prepar
ing for the fun that is anticipated 
this week On the committee with 
Mr Hester is: Joe Dav. Dr. R 
L Klleeberger and Marvin Cham
bers They have been active in 
coordinating the work of the 
entire organization for the Cele
bration.

_________  Th publicity committee 1
Queen of bv Oscar Donnell and Olen Chaw-

gals “whena handsome "guy comes the Gruver Lions Club, and is hem has com Dieted the work of 
a|0ng an entry in District 2T Queens telling the world that Soearman

But be that as it may . . it Contest. She will be judged at is able, willing and anxious to 
the District Convention of Lions entertain the oeoole who want 
clubs, to be held m Lubbock to see a good Amateur rodeo. 
April 24, 25 aad 26. Entrants and have a mighty fine time for 
will be pledged on Sunday. April two biv davs. So far as known 
24 at Lubbock TV Station at the publicity has been extensive 

30 p. m. This will be televis- this vesr. ~  *~

is quite an honor to be designated 
the ugliest guy on the campus 

. and these young college men 
are proud of such honor. Joe 
Lee represented the Phi Kappa 
Psi Fraternity in the big cam
paign to win the honors, *nd 
ended with 14,000 votes.

Track Men Leave 
For Regional Meet

Coach Bill Shelby and two high 
ranking track men from Spear
man left today for Lub
bock where they will participate 
in the Regional track meeting to 
be held Friday April 22. The 
two high ranking track men who 
will participate in the regional 
event are: Chuck Blackburn and 
James Walker.
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First Place. Miss 
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Meek, Spear-
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Gene Duncan, 
ace. Lester Mc- 
Second Place

The women of the Home De
monstration clubs of Hansford 
County will serve free coffee, 
lemonade and cookies to the 
public on Saturday April 30, 
which is the big day of the Cele
bration.

The ladies will serve from 8:30 
p. m. to 2:00 p. m. in the Wom- 
ble building, by the Furniture 
Mart

tees who are working for 
cesaful 1955 Celebration, are 
working very hard, and he feels 
that the curtains are about ready 
to rise on the annual celebration 
to be staged in Spearman on Fri
day and Saturday April 29 and 
30

This year, many bands will ap
pear in the parade and furnish 
music for other celebration e- 
vents All bands will he guests 
of the celebration officials, and 
will of course appear in the line 
of march in the parade. We anti
cipate a lot of impromptu enter
tainment by visiting band mem
bers throughout the days activi- 
tiee.

The seven piece Dance Orches
tra from West Texas College,
Canyon, will provide the music 
for the two big dances to be 
held each evening in the Com
munity building

The noon barbecue this year | Methodist church at Gruver be- 
will be a pit barbecue. V irg il1 gin tonight (Thursday, April 21) 
Floyd, head of the barbecue com- at 8.00 p. m. The series of mes- 
mittee, announces that he w i l l1 sages will be brought the church 
barbecue 2000 pounds choice beef, by Rev. W. L. (Billy) Porterfield, 
This served with apples, pickles, former pastor of the church, now 
beans, and etc . . . you can get pastor of the Methodist church 
al you want to eat, and the finest i at Canadian. Song leader is the 
food ever. Gruver school Bandmaster Glenn

Present plans call for serving i Truax. Beginning April 24th serv- 
the noon meal Saturday on th e 1 ices will be held twice daily, 
street next to the Court House 
Lawn This provides a pleasant, 
cool shady place to rest and en
joy your noon meal

R. C. Stewart 
Rushed To 
Hospital

R. C. Stewart was rushed to an
Amarillo hospital on Wednesday 
of this week, and reports were 
thqt he was suffering internal 
bleeding or hemofthage. He was 
pretty sick as of Wednesday 
morning, and we were unable to 
contact anyone for a late report 
before we went to press. Editor*

Revival To 
Be Held At 
Gruver Soon

Revival services at the First

10:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m. The 
services will continue through 
Sunday May 1st.

J. D. Wilbanks 
Operated On

J. D. Wilbanks underwent sur
gery Tuesday of this week, for 
a kidney ailment. According to 
his wife. J. D. was doing fine 
as of Tuesday night, and is ex
pected to recover in the near 
future.

None of the complete details of 
the operation are available as we 
go to press.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hughes and 
son Steve of St. Louis, Mo., are 
here visiting his mother Mrs. 
Grace Hughes, and other rela
tive^_______________________________

Criminal Case In District Court 
Draws4wo Sentences For Thefts

W. H. MillJrT age 31 of Craw current. T. K Scemann was

ed throughout the North plains.
Wanda Jo is the daughter of 

Mr and Mrs. B W Renner of 
Gruver, and a Senior in Gruver 
High School

Polio Vaccinations 
In 1

ford. Oklahoma, and T. K. See- 
mann. age 26 of Huggerton, Kan 
sas, were tried in 84th district 
court at Spearman the past week 
end. Charge of theft of oil field 
equipment which included several 
drill bits was prosecuted by Dis
trict Attorney Galloway. Verdict 
of guilty was the results of the 
trial. Sentence was 2 three year 
terms assessed against W. H. Mil
ler, the terms to be served con-

Beginning Wednesday of this 
week, the first injection of the 
new Salk Polio Vaccine was be
ing given to the first and second 
grade children of Hansford Coun
ty. The grade school children of 
Soearman were given the vaccine 
Wednesday, the children at the 
Gruver School were being in
jected this morning (Thursday) 
and the iniections will be given to 
Morse children Thursday after
noon

The second injection o f the 
i polio vaccine will be given, i f  

was sen- (he vaccine is delivered as sched-
tenced to two years suspended uled. two weeks from this—on or 
sentence. i about the 4th, and 5th of May.

On the court docket the trial PI<*a«e note carefully — those 
of Charles A Embry, charged children who miss being vaccinat- 
with rape, was postponed until cd this week —  the first injec- 
May 9th , tion, w111 receive their first in-

Th., Judge Allen enn- £ * ! £ £  £
vened court to complete the adop-
tion procedure of Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Hiller, who adopted two
boys.

WEATHER at Memphis. Tenn.. this week. 
Billy is doing fine and reports 
that he is enoying the fresh air 
and sunshine at Memphis, where

the Panhandle district has been 
contacted, and a lot of good pub
licity for Hansford Counts ban 
been distributed for this celebra
tion

The Booster trin committee- 
Freeman Barklev. Jim Neehr aad 
Fl«vd Cates report that them 
wfll be no trips scheduled tide 
vear This was left un to tba 
general public, a» least those who 
make such onhliritv trips, and 
evervone decided that they would 
be unable to make it this vear.

Other committees that have 
worked hard towards making this 

successful celebration include 
> Barbecue committee with 

Virgil Ftovd. Pete Fisher. Delhart 
Allen Westev Garnett Jav Tur
ner Roy Jon«*s, John Berry, Ed 
Hutton and Fd Untergrove res
ponsible for this. This rear the 
Barbecue will be held at the usual 
place: the street next to the 
Court house lawn.

The Rodeo Grounds and con
cessions committee is: Floyd 
Close. H. C Brillhart. L. M Pat
terson Jr., J. C. Cates and Claude 
Owens.

Sam Watson, school band maa-
their second injection. Then, two j ter, heads the Band committee, 
weeks later — on or about the Mr. Watson extended invitations 
19th of May. the second in- to many bands throughout the 
jection will be given to those Panhandle and stated that he anti
children who were late in get-; cipated more colorful bands this 
ting the first injection These | year than ever before.
make-up injections will be given 

a central clinic —  probably 
the office of the Hansford

Rain it is a great deal warmer than County Health Officer, 304 Main

18 51

o | it
[j His address is care of V. A. 
0 Administration. Kennedy Hospital, 
0 Memphis. Tenn. The country edi- 
0 tor suggests that we all write 
0 Billy a letter and give him the 
0 low down on whats happening 

i here in good old Hansford coun-
|ty-Billy Brandt Doing

A l  M e m p h i s  Radio advertising is not al-
Fred Brandt has word from : lowed on U. S. short wave radio 

his son at the Veterans hospital stations.___________________________

______________c , O l d  S e t t l e r s  R e u n i o n

David shapiey C e l e b r a t i o n  O f  1 9 5 5
! Again thi. year a great many 

“ *1™™ *n5 / im. j Old Settlers will be in attend- 
pearman, Second U)Ce a, the 1955 Speannan Rodeo

- . . I and Celebration. Registeration of
r- . ™ ,, ! Old Settlers will be held in Joe
First Place, Mary Tray|er pord building Saturday 

A J  April 30 from 8:30 a. m. to 2:30.
F irst Place, Ani-| js a njce piace to rest, watch 

slame Blackburn, j the parade talk and drink coffee.
' Special passes for old timers 

1 harles Trayler, w|,0 were here, before and 
carman. ; through 1900, will be issued.

Wesley Garnett j -phe Old Settlers Reunion has 
(first Place, Spear-1 i>een an annual event of the

| Celebration each year, and is 
"bool teams won sponsored by the local Twentieth 

Century Club The club committee 
is anxious to make this an out- 

“ velt discovered standing day., and one to be long 
i Brazil which remembered for everyone.

‘ ed the River of They issue a most special in- 
s was cop vitation to all Old Settlers to j

come and register, and make the , C o m m a n d m e n t
of State becomes 
U. S. in case of 
jval of both the

vice-president.

Spearman
For those children who are 

pre-school age or those in grades 
above the second, it is expected 
that Polio Vaccine will be avail
able in their own doctors office 
in about 7 to 10 days. Preference 
will be given to children accord
ing to their age in the follow
ing order:

4 and 8 year olds.
3 year olds.
2 and 7 year olds 
1 and 9 year olds.
2, 10, 11 year old

Priority is also given pregnant 
women.

This priority is arranged 
cording to the age incidence of 
Polio as shown by the statistical B. Cooke, 
record of the past several years.
R L. Kleeberger, M D.
Hansford County Health Officer.

Roseoe Sparks. Oscar Donnell. 
Roy Lee McClellan and Gene 
Cline have been in charge of ar
rangements for the two big dances 
to be held both evenings in the 
Community Building The seven 
piece West Texas State Dance 
band will furnish the music.

Leo Daeus and Ernest New
comb head the Clean up com
mittee, and city employees have 
been working manfully trying to 
have our city streets clean and 
attractive for the celebration.

One of the hard working com
mittees in the celebration event 
is the Warade committee head- 
ed b y f  Bob Vaughn and Bud 
King father members on this 
are: Wilson McClellan, Dr. D. E. 
Hackley. Ben Upchurch, H. R. 
Hartman. Bill Goldston, Elisey 
Vanderburg, J. D. Wilbanks, J.

Vaughn says the parade will 
assemble at 10:00. Bands will 
meet at Spearman High School. 
Floats will meet in front of the 
school house. Special events will 

| assemble on the street running 
; north from the grade school, 
i Horses and riders will assemble 
j on the street west of the high 
! school. Decorated automobiles 
{ will assemble on the street just 
| west and north of the high achool.

The parade will proceed north 
on Barkley street thence to the 
court house and on up Main 
street to highway 117. The fam
ous Santa Fe train will be a spe
cial event in the parade this 
year.

Dr. Perry White will head the

An Eleventh

Ford building their headquarters 
during the Spearman Celebration, 
Friday and Saturday April 29 
and 30. _____

County Is Placed 
rgency Feed Program
1 12, 1955. Hans- applicant may qualify will be the 

‘ ~  feed required to carry h‘»  live
stock through May 15, 1955 Tak
ing into consideration feed on
hand and amount approved on , ”  fr#m oM the face of
thia laat application. Give local: 
publicity and initiate program im-

tree Counties re
emergency grain 
ned in AL 343-

___for feed may
until midnight April 

■ to be acted

"Thou shalt inherit the Holy 
Earth as a faithful steward, con
serving its resources and pro
ductivity from generation to gen
eration. Thou shalt safeguard thy 
fields from soil erosion, thy liv
ing waters from drying up thy 
forests from desolation, and pro
tect thy hills from overgrazing 
by thy harda. that thy descend
ants may have abundance for
ever. If any shall fail in thia 
stewardship of the land, thy fruit-

2. 1888. The I 
grain for which

Walter T. McKay,

Soil Stewardship Sunday To 
Be Observed May 15th In 

Local Churches Of County!
churches of Hansford county are asked to observe the Sun

day ef May 15th, as Soil Stewardship Sunday. Your newspaper will 
present some well prepared articles on the coming special Sunday,

Boosters From 
Guymon Coming 
Monday Apr 25

Boosters for the Pioneer Day 
Celebration to be held at Guymon 
May 5, 6, and 7th, will be in Hans- 
ford county Monday April 25th.
The Chartered busses, sixty o r . Air- 
more boosters, the cowboy band 1 First Aid committee for the cele

bration and will make plans for

In 1939, thre United States gov
ernment sent one of its leading 
soil scientists. Dr Walter C. 
Lowdermilk, Associate Chief of 

Soil Conservation Service, 
to the Near East to learn, if  pop-

Dr. Lowdermilk and his party 
ade exhaustive examinations 

over many thousands of square 
miles. They inspected ruined cities, 
many of which they found buried 
deep under the products of soil 

‘  * * ‘  It-

i nants of one-time forested areas, and delegation of invitation speak- 
From his findings reported in ers will arrive at Gruver at 9:55

Th» rnnniimt i^twi ! a m Mon«*ay After the offeialThe Conquest ot the Land | jnviution t0 West Siders >t Gru_
through Seven Thousand Years," l Ver. the group from Guymon will 
Dr Lowdermilk concluded that 
man’s failure to be a good ste- 

j ward of God’s gift to mankind 
was the direct cause of the 
waste and desolation that greeted 
his eyes.

Before leaving, Dr. Lowdermilk 
was invited to make a radio 
broadcast in Jerusalem summariz
ing his findings. Pondering what 
he might say. the night before, 
he wondered if Moses might not 
have added an 11th Command
ment to the Children of Israel 
had he been forewarned o f the 
calamity to befall the land. He 

thoughts on pupor aad

any emergency that might occur 
during the two days events.

The Rodeo will be staged each 
afternoon beginning at 2:00 p. m.

take a short rest and leave Gru- | and the stock this year is rated 
ver in time to arrive at Spearman j as best, toughest, and hardest 
Monday at 10:45 a. m. The visi- yet . . . alleged to be very salty!
tors will spend a half hour at 
Spearman and will leave for 
Perryton at 11:15 a. m.

The Guymon boosters always 
give us a real entertainment and 
Hansford folk are especially in
vited to be at one or both of 
the places visited thia coming 
Monday.

i

New Trailer Court r
nounce the opening e f th 
Trailer Court this week. Th* 
court will now accomodate IS 
trailers, and they pUm 
tore space soon.
The court is located at the

U. 8 . ___________________________
ia office are Garfield, McKinley, 
Lincoln, Harrison, Taylor, aad

in the South west pert of town.



FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 29th-30th
•  BIG PARADE SATURDAY, APRIL 30th 
Street Carnival All Through The Celebration
•  BANDS -  BANDS -  BANDS -  GALORE
Dances At Community Building Spearman 
A Real Old Fashioned Barbecue, Noon 30th 
Rodeo-Each Afternoon Beginning At 2 p.m. 

FUN FOR ALL ®  ALL FOR F U N . . .
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE

We extend our individual invitation to you 
to visit our sales room in Spearman when 
you attend this year’s Celebration 

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT

S s S W p w i

cQU'ITnr
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T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y^TION —  Severe 
breaks are fore- 
; 10 Texas Pan- 
Ihis year. And a 
4 north central 
ixas is on the

I  demand
t*oee.

fee* -rue ,
oaitZHutHTi

ofcouqse 
ir y oo 
^ t5 T /; base their con- 

^■asshopper adult 
made during the 

j fall In all, they 
i acres of Texas 
herience light to 
ps this year, 
pnties where po- 
infestations were 
Lipscomb, Hamp- 
Itchinson, Moore, 
jnley, Armstrong, 
ru of bordering

NO' NO' 
I MEANT

%  FREE
y

pal Texas county, 
[ is considered a

I  is termed severe 
loppers are found 
| yard Concerted 
fcs may be war- 
• areas.
Hiopper threat to 
Cpland centers in 
Missouri, southern 
[ eastern Kansas 
buildup from last 
led on some wes- 
bports the Grass- 
I Project, a branch 
l A s Agricultural 
le. They say some 
ited range acres

C E L E B R A T I O N•  S P E A R M A N  
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 29th-30th

•  BANDS -  BANDS -  BANDS -  GALORE Dances At Community Building 
! •  BIG PARADE SATURDAY. APRIL 30th A Real Old Fashioned Barbecue 
Street Carnival All Through The Celebration Rodeo-Each Afternoon Beginnii

City of Spearman
Leo Dacus, Manager

i Hybrid 
zke Debut
TATION — Hybrid 
s which are ex
ease yields 30 to 
II be grown com- 
'exas this year. It 
it such production 
le world
during the 1955 

l, however, will be 
■acre crossing plots 
•cted farms Found- 
rks will go to seed 
16 and the new hy- 
available for large 
in 1957

t of grain sorg- 
has been underway 
the Chillicothe sub- 
Texas Agricultural 

Itation by J. Roy 
I C. Stephens Dr. 
r and R E Karper 
ock substation also 
led to the research 
I oddity in the new 
to the parentage of 
irs will plant white 
vest red grain

W EEKS NEWS

ITAIY'S PRE-

Montr.ol. Hi

Here’s why 
Chevrolet 
out-V8’s 

everybody!

SNOOKY IANSON, tinging tier of "Your Hit Pori 
Pork or Brothers' famous old cord gam., during

fcsshopper outbreaks 
f  at least 10 Pan
lies this year And 
uon of central and
1 Texas IS on the 
|st Agicultural pro- 
pse areas should be 
I for early hatching 
imber of young 'hop- 
le danger point, con- 
I should be applied. 
6m leave the hatch-

Faster, stronger cranking for cold- 
weather starts and a “ fatter”  spark 
for faultless high-speed operation.

Highest standard compression ratio in its field!

Chevrolet’s compression ratio is 8 to 1, to wring every pos
sible ounce of power and extra miles out of every gallon.

Requires only four quarts of oill

V  H i  Chevrolet’s V8 engines are so effi-
, .  , T___ | ■ cient they need only four quarts of

M M  g o i l . . .  so you save money on every 
M  V  £— I oil change!

Bin sorghums will be 
Hnmercially for the 
this year Their de
ltas been underway 
las Agricultural Ex
it ion since 1927. Seed 

available for large 
Igs until 1957 Yields 
>y 30 to 40 percent.

tuccuful film “Stro-

Why Trop-Arlic Oil 
in Double Engine Li

These featuret and advantages are the measure of a 

truly modern V8 engine . . . and only Chevrolet has 

them in the low-price field. Most aren't even found 

in high-priced cars. That's why Chevrolet is stealing 

everybody’s thunder with the most modern V8 on 

the road!
The pistons do far less traveling 
per mile . . . that means less engine 
wear, lighter loads on bearings, 
longer life. w v w \

motor amic

S PERFORMANCE THAT COUNTS!
s ! I temperatures, from below zero to extremely high heat.

So it’s easy to see why Tr o pArtic is so much better 
than ordinary motor oils at preventing engine wear . . .  so 
^uch  better that it can even double engine life. T rop- 
A rtk  lets you start easier . . .  saves you gasoline . . .  and 

|tan save 15* to 4 5 * on o il consumption.
I  Phillips 66 T rop Artic is the first all-weather oil to 
k e e t  the highest standard ever established for automobile 
lanotor oils . . .  the Mil-O-2104 Supplement l  Test.
|_ Get new T rOP-Artic Motor O il from your Phillips 66 
■Dealer. Remember, it’s performance that countsl

DON'T BUY ANY V8 UNTIL YOU'VE TRIED CHEVROLET'S RECORD-SMASHING "TURBO-FIRE V8"I
Most Modem in Design - Lowest in Price

McClellan Chevrolet Co. Graver Motor Co.
Spearman, Texas Graver, Texa*

W  CH  E V R O L E T



Club Met
The Bud-to-blo*»om Flower 

club met in the home of Mrs
Bob Ferbuson on April 8

Following the business session, 
member- answered roll call by 
telling about their Easter flow
ers

Mr- Don Floyd brought the 
Mystery box, and Mrs Ferguson 
won it.

Refreshments were served 
Mesdamt- Don DeArmond, J 
Pierce Ernest Markle Bob Rat 
tliff, Jack Reed and one guest 
Mrs. Allen Williams.

Mrs Jack Reed will be hostess 
for the next meeting. April 29

An Open Letter
To  everyone who helped in 

any way to make our District 
T H D A  Meeting a success Thank
You. We particularly wish to 
express our Rratitude to the men 
of the Chamber of Commerce for, 
cooking and seeing the barbe
cue luncheor Olin Chambers. 
Pete Fisher. Virgil Floyd. Ed 
Hutton !'. A Lyon, R. Y Jones 
Woodrow Gibner and Clarence 
Pettit. To Bill Miller for the 
Special Edition of the paper We 
have had letters of appreciation 
and praise from the officials of 
the organization and we want 
you to know yours efforts help
ed make this possible

The Women of the Home De- 
' Mcnstration Clubs of Hansford 

Cool’ .

April 14th Miss Carrie Neilson or Gruver, T h^ " o!
*■ . r .  -  n, 1 was admitted for medical treat- admitted for medical treatment

Mrs Hershel Madden of Spear Wr J ^  Burges Sr of Spear doing April 15th and is improving
man was admitted for medical for medical . n*nl steadily

M L * *  ^  **“ • S S H p c f T i h  * ! Mr. p S T sh e r le , of the Hans- Jay Thompson of Spearman
missed April 15.h. J* fnnj County Hospital, was ad- was admitted for medical treat

Freddie Hoskins, son of Mr L D Pierce of spearman, was ■ treatment ment April 16th and was trans
u d  Mrs Fred Hoskins of Spear Emitted for medical treatmen mM*4 for at (erred to the Veterans Hospital
man. was admitted for medical April 15th and dismissed April April 15th and is doing fine ^  AmiriU# Apn, lgth 

treatment April 13th and (fas- 15th t iW  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  R | b  ■ « t  Spear
man was admitted for major 
surgery April 17th and is doing 
fine at present

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Evans 
are the proud parents of a new 
daughter born at 9 45 p m April 
17th The young lady weighed 
6 lbs 5 or and was named 
Cheryl Diane Mrs Evans and1 
daughter are both doing fine 

Jo Ed and Jim David Craw
ford. small sons of Mr and Mrs 
Jimmie Crawford were admitted 
for minor surgery April 18th and 
both are doing fine at this time 
VISITING HOURS TO THE HOS 

PITAL ARE AS FOLLOWS. 
10:00 A. M to 11 00 A M 
2 00 P M to 4 00 P M 
7 00 P M to 8 30 P M

Visitors Here
Mr and Mrs Maunce Pulling 

and daughter Teresa Annette 
were visitors in the home of their 
parent Mr and Mr- J H 
Nichols during the Fa-ter hoi.

from Friday though Sun
day They attended <h* sunr.se 1 
services in the Methodist Church 
and also the 11 00 O’clock w r 
ship service* They returned to 
their home in Abilene Texas on 
Monday

Betty Whitson 
In 4-H Contest ^  
For Scholarship

Betty Whitson 4-H Gold Star 
girl of Hansford county is one 
of the six 4-H girls in the state 
competing for the $500 00 scholar 
ship offered by the extension 
department of Home Economics 
at College Station.

Recently Betty was interviewed 
by Mrs. Grace Martin Assistant 
district extension Agent: Mrs 
Lewis Carlisle, Stanton. Chair 
man of the THDA 4-H program 
Miss Jimmie Nell Hams, food 
specialist, and Mrs Aubrey Rus
sell. district extension Agent and 
chairman of the judging commit
tee

Betty was judged on her re
cords covering 8 years of 4-H 
work which included canning, 
sewing, cooking, baking, poultrv. 
electricity, craft and art work, 
personality and leadership

She is a Senior in Spearman 
High school and a consistant 
worker in 4-H work She has won 
600 ribbons in her 8 year- of 
4-H competition most of them 
are blue.

Jack Sloan, photographer from 
College Station, made pictures 
of Betty to be released later with 
a story written by Miss Irene 
Gromatsky. home economics edi 
tor

Bwttv was the 5th girl to be 
interview)ed for the scholarship 
She plans to enter WT college 
at Canyon in September even if 
she does not win the $500. scho
larship

Napoleon is the man who said. 
"An army ravels on its stom 
ach.”

are you expecting—
your baby chicks soon ?

- . .  it’i time to think about feeds, too.
VTc couldn't make a better suggestion but thal 

you try nutritious Ful-O-Pep Chick Starter.
Your baby chicks need oatmcairich Ful-O-Pep 

with the added nutritional strength that means 
strong bones and sound bodies. Get your 

supply now; two lbs. of Ful-O-Pep Chick Starter 
per bird is all you need.

Come in and see us soon

SPECIAL FOR APRIL —  Full-o-P#P chick* ISe, 3e'f* !• 'uHwy poult* 45c. Jo*t re
ceived shipment of L. P. G. oil e*pecially refinec for bv'a.i. and natural gat
__will not orow thick and tlu99i*h under u*e. >>  heve turbine oil that will drip _
evenly both night and dav Oat*, yellow corn and barley.

R. L. PORTER GRAIN & SEED CO.
Phone 3751

RiPORT OF CONDITION OF

GRUVER STATE BANE
OF G R U V iR , T I X A 8

I
•t the close of businws. April 11. 1*S5. a State bank.ng institution o r* _  
the banking lew* of thi* State end e member of the Federal Reserve Srit^  
lithed in accordance with a cell made by the State Banking Authoritie* 
Federal Reserve Bank of thi* District.

Cat

A S S E T S
balances with other banks, including reserve balance, and cash

First Doc — Why did yog 
choose to be a skin specialist ?

Second Doc — Because my pa
tients never get me out of bed 
at night, they never die. and they 
never get well.

Later
„ 1 “ I would love to share your 

troubles, ’ she cooed.
But. darling. 1 have none.” 

‘ No; I mean after were mar* 
ried."

LOOK MOW
Be olert! Look for the greatest track 
economy odvancement in years— 
shaft-stroke engine design. ONLY FORD 
gives yoo Short Stroke power in every track!

« t t  "dwaa
! 90C *>1 saon ISM IM S* 
»4 -e  mils ai W*WM- 
ocusiiVN iweiiM u i

Lowest priced 
V-8 Pickup-FORD!

Aberdeen-Angus
Spring

Pasture Fitted

S A L E
43— HEAD— 43 

11 Bulls—32 Cows
Large Group

Commercial Angus Females

Mon., April 25
Livestock Building

County Fair Grounds

Perryton, Texas
NORTH PLAINS  

ABERDEEN-ANGUS BREEDERS

items in process of collection 
ro iled  State-, Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 
Corporate stocks (including $4 500 00 stock of Federal Reserve bank 
Loans and discounts (including $2.233 00 overdrafts!
Wank premises owned $31,600 furniture and fixtures $9,190

TOTAL ASSETS

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings/ 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc )

TOTAL DEPOSITS $1,021,650
TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated obligate

show below)

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
Capital '
Surplus
Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

'This bank s capital consists of:
Common stock with total par value of $50,000 00

M E M O R A N D A
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purpose- 5 :

I KENNETH IRWIN. Cashier of the above-named bank, hereby certify tka| 
•bove statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief

ENNETH l?4

CORRECT—ATTEST:

State of TEXAS, County of Hansford s«:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 15 day of April 1955

AUBREY PC 
Notary PuMx

Now  short-stroke V-B's are revolu
tionizing truck performance! ONLY 
FORD offers Short Stroke V-8’s with all 
the engineering refinement* resulting 
from over three yean and five billion 
mile* of experience' And only Ford offers 
a Short Stroke V-8 Pickup for eo little

money! Get better value now, better 
value later when you trade—jpo modem— {
go Short Stroke!

Ford Triple Economy Trucks

U N I V E R S A L  M O I O R S  J O E  T R A Y L E R
Gruver, Texas Spearman, Texas

W E L C O M E  1 0  S P E A R M A N  
C E L E B R A T I O N  & R O D E O

SLICED BACON Lb. 3 9 c
PICNIC HAMS Lb. 3 7 c
BACON SQUARE Lb. 2 7 c
FRYERS Lb. 4 7 c

DOUBLE S and H STAMPS
With $2.50—or More Purchase

EACH WEDNESDAY
PiCKLES - " o - r 2 5 0
PINEAPPLE No. 303 2 5 c

COOKING
b b m b b  you tim e !

SHOP CATES FOOD AND GET

7 _  5 and H GREEN STAMPS

OLEO lb. 1 7 c
GET VALUABLE S & H STAMPS 

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

CATES
GROCERY

/I

sasB

You'll hove more time for other ccti 
and for relaxation when Reddy Kill 
and your electric range do the cookif 
for you. Just put food for a meal in 
oven, set the controls and your din" 
is cooked . . . automatically . 
you're away from the kitchen. Elet 
cooking saves utensil scouring on* 
woodwork scrubbing, too, because el*' 
trie heat is as clean a s  electric liĝ  
Make your next range an ELECTRIC ofld 
enjoy more leisure!

Saa tha naw automatic elec- 
trie ranges at your appliance 
dea ler's  or our o ffice. Cook 
the m odern w ay  . . . electric
ally .
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: Shortage of Homes In 
! County Retards Oil 
! And Gas Drilling

MORE HOMES
The anticipated shortage of 

; accommodations for oil field 
, workers at Spearman and Gruver 
| has arrived. Last week the Noble 

Drilling Company of Tulsa want
ed homes for 14 families They 
did not locate a single home or 
apartment. Most of the families 

i moved to Gtiymon, Oklahoma. A 
; major company put in a requisi- 
i tion for 5 homes for families 
i to be moved to Spearman. None 
I of the vacancies were available 

Meantime, report of activities 
i in the new Hansford field indi
cate that this county is the busi 
eat spot in this part of the world 

We give you below a report 
taken from the Sunday news
paper covering 13 drilling opera 
tions now underway in Hansford 
county. This does not include the 
Holt well in Hutchinson county 
on the Hale well in Hansford 
county.

We are unofficially informed 
that the Slim Cates well will be 
gauged as a 20 million cubic 
feet of gas and apportionate dis 
tilate This is classified as an 
excellent well.

Gruver Music Club
Federation Day Program

The Gruver Music Club met in 
IMS M* ,hodist Church April 12, 

Federation Collect read in uni
son

Musical Note _  Mrs. Aubrev 
Peddy.

Federation Aims —  National 
and State Mrs. Ralph Bort

Federation Hymn — Club.
Accompanied by Mrs. Aubrey 

Peddy
"Prelude in A ” . Opus 28. 

No. 7 — Chopin
“Prelude in C Minor" . . . Onus 

28, No. 20 . Chopin
Piano Solos _  Mrs Eugene 

Wood
The Mitchell Choir Boys — Re 

port by Mrs. E T Rafferty
Meditation — Mrs Robert Alex-! 

ander
Guests were Mrs Cook, Darlene 

Cooper. Van and Curt Etling 
Ginger Hart. Merilee Maup.n, Ron
nie McClellan

Members present. Me,danus 
Robert Alexander. Ralph Bort 
i  L .  Catop- Darrell Cooper, G. 
H- Etling J H Hart. K E Irwin, | 
, L- Maupm. E. M McClellan, 
Jr E M McCellan. Sr. Aubrey 
Peddy. E T Rafferty, Claudel 
Watkins, and Eugene Wood

Hostesses were Mrs E. M I 
McCellan Jr and Mrs E. M ! 
McCellan Sr.

| citizens, but 
information 

Mrs. Lester 
I parents of a 

Mrs Austel 
aver the ar
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If we find 

t you know.

t Alexander 
l El Paso Ro- 

|Uke his 32nd 
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|ol> Thom aro 
lob has been 

Iritis Bob will 
I Clinic for a

Mrs. Hill Flower 
Club Hostess

Mrs. W B. Seitz was leader 
of the Program of the Delphin
ium Flower Club Monday, April 
8th in the home of Mrs Vester 
Hill Mrs Seitz showed films 
from the beautiful Iris gardens 
of Paul Cherry of Tyron. Okla. 
The films were in color, and 
were labeled Member* present 
were Mesdames John Bishop. Sid 
Clark. Pope Gibner. Aubrey 
Haynes. Rav Phelps. C W 
Smith, W B. Seitz. Mrs Tipton 

*d Mrs Hill.
The next meeting of the club 

will be May 2nd with Mrs John 
Bishop.

Efficiency in the laying house 
increases with the size of flock. 
Poultry authorities say there is a 
definate need in Texas for in
creasing flock numbers to more 
economical units —  to at least 
1.000 layers.
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PTA Entertained 
With Cantata

The Junior High Chorus, un
der the direction of Miss Mary 
Nelms, presented a Cantata. 
'Childhood Of Hiwatha" to the 
Spearman PTA last Thursday. 
Special numbers were given by 
Elaine Crawford, Johnnie Turner. 
Davida Vanderburg. Karen Craig, 
and Miss Nelms Mary Francis 
Vernon was pianist

At the close of this splendid 
program Miss Nelms presented ! 
the graduating members who 
were appearing with the Junior 
Chorus for the last time. They 
were Connie Day, Elaine Craw- i 
ford. Mary Francis Vernon. Bar
bara Jackson. Betty Riley. Linda 
Vanderburg, Janice Vernon, Jo 
Sutherland, Yvonda Pipkin. Or- 
lenc Fullbright, Edith Entrekin, 
Cathy lirillhart, Johnnie Vernon 

I and Jefry Sparks 
I Paul Smith, President, con- 
j ducted the business meeting for 
J the PTA members. The PTA will 
assist with the reading room 

| section of the Summer Youth 
Program. A  definite amount was 
specified to he spent on this j 

! and plans are to secure a col- , 
j lege girl or some other qualified ! 
i person to supervise the reading 1 
j room activity

Mrs. Allen's room won the i

! place at the next and last regu 
i lar meeting of the PTA for this | 
season.

lis te r  of Wax 
■will begin these 
th and continue 

perhaps long

invites everyone 
ation. hesling re 

invitation is ex- 
blic to come and 
_ i  of God Ser 

i evening at 7:45

Methodist Church
First Methodist Church 

Spearman. Texas
lf:00 A. M. Sermon:

"Walking With God"
7:30 P M._ Sermon:

God Our Help”
Set the right example attend 

Sunday School and the Preach
ing Service*. A  cordial, sincere, 
welcome awaits you at this 
Church. Come, worship God with

Aubrey C Haynes. Minister

WELCOME TO

Spearman
CELEBRATION

Chase And

Sanborn - Lb.

HflEAf
U N C O N D ITIO N A LLY

G U A R A N TE E DBuddy's Best Flour
25 lb. bag $ 1 . 6 9  10 lb. bag 7 5 c 5  lb. bag 3 9 c PICNIC HAMS IT . T t .

Cokes carton of 6 19c BACON  

PORK LIVER
PLUS B O TT L E  DEPOSIT

B A K E R I T E  
3 lb. can

Concho Cut Green Beans 

Diamond Blackeyed Peas c!! 

Wapco Spinach cin

White Swan Pork & Beans

W E L C H ' S  G R A P E  J U I C E , 2 4 o z .  bottle 3 5 c
Tea Garden Jellies and Preserves, Assortd Flavors
20 oz. Jars, 3 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ L 0 0
Ideal Dor) Food, tall cans, 3 for 3 i c
Tide, giant size . . . 0 0 0  S U G A R ,  5 lb. bag 4 3 0

Regular size Popular Brands

CIGARETTES C A R T O N

ARM ROAST 
CH UCK R O AST  
FRYERS

Cut From 
Grain Feed Baaf

Cut From 
Grain Feed Beat

Grada-A
(Chubby Chicks)

Lb. 3 3  c 
Lb 2 9 c  
Lb. 4 9 $

Lb. 29c
Rancho Brand 
Family Styla 2 Lbs. 79c

Lb. 15c

10c

10c

10c

Kounty Kist Com 

Libby's Tomato Juice

10c

10c

K l e e n e x

Diamond Tomatoes

White Swan Pumpkin

Concho Com 

Campbell Tomato Soup

dream style
303 can

10c

10c

10c

10c

” l0c

10c

P R O D U C E
Boll Peppers

Larga fancy 
Lb. 10c

1 C u c u m b e r s
Long Shears

Lb. 10c

Carrots and Tops 3 ounchcs 10c

1 Sunkist Lemons Lb. 10c

I Onions, Yellow 3 lbs. 10c

BUDDY.’S S u p e r

Market
> - o

s  &
a >  2 Z

ly 100 varieties ; Alcohol boil, at a lower tern 
I perature than water.
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Cates Brothers

Spearman Motor Company
Phone 3781 316 W. Kenneth Avenue

■

Layne And Bowler Pumps
N o w -o u t of Chrysler Corporation . . . come the most rugged trucks ever
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| Texas to Host Metropolitan Opera

varieties of fish 
the market

From salt cod to caviar, there 
are fishery products to fit any 
budget Mae Belle Smith. Exten 
sion specialist in consumer edu
cation. »ayt although there are 
only about seven species of fish 
well known to the average per 
son. there are about 200 varieties 

the United States plus! 
about 40 varieties of shellfish 

Regardless of price, fish from 
both salt and fresh water con
tribute generously to nutritional 
needs As protective foods, they [ 
provide high-quality protein as 
well as essential minerals and

Ask the dealer what species of 
fish and shellfiah he has There 
may be some kinds unfamiliar i 
that are good buys Select fresh I 
fish that have bright, clear, moist 
eyes firm elastic flesh fresh red 
gills, not gray or brown, scales, 
with a sheen that cling closely 
to the body and the color of 
the entire fish be bright and 
clear, not feded

Select fish in hard frozen pack 
ages which are carefully wrap
ped and displayed in a frozen 
food cabinet The wrapping should 
be of moisture-vapor proof mi-; 
terial. There should be little or 
no air space between the fish and 
the wrapping

Servings of fish are usually 
based on one-third to one-half 
pound of edible fish per person 
Miss Smith states that to pro
vide this the approximate a-i 
mounts o buy of different forms' 
are fillets, steaks or sticks al-j 
low on? third pound, dressed fish I 
one-half pound and whole orj 
round f »h allow one pound

The ...» 
crater »( t 
Hawaii

Below, Zinka Milanov and Jerome Hines

Dallas’ civie-sponaored preaentation of the Metropolitan Opem 
Company of New York thia spring will include four opera perform- 
anc. * sung by world renowned srtiats May 6. • and S, in State Fair
Auditorium. Thu will be the company’* 14th viatt to Dallas. Four 
of the season's stars are pictured above. The season schedule will be: 
Friday evening. May 6. the double bill of "Pagliacci." w.th Leonard 
Warren. Kurt Baum and I.ucine Amara. and • Cavalleria Rujticana. 
with Richard Tucker, Herva Nelli and Mildred Miller; SatuMay 
matinee. May 7. "The Barber of Seville." with Roberta Peters. Robert 
Merr.li. Jen'me Hines urd Eugvne Conley; Saturday evening, the 
Met'* new production of "Andrea Chenier,” with Mano Del Monaco, 
Zinka Milanov, Ettore Bastianim and Herta Ola*; Sunday matinee, 
Mav k, Manor." with Licia Albanese and Giuseppe Campora. The 
Dallas Grand Opera Association, with Arthur L. Kramer. Jr., presi
dent. has .pened box offices at 1115 Elm St., to handle reservation* 
of opera lovers throughout the Southwest.

•  S P E A R M A N  C E L E B R A T I O N  
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. APRIL 29th - 30th

•  BIG PARADE SATURDAY, APRIL H i  
Street Carnival All Through The Celebration
•  BANDS -  BANDS -  BANDS -  GALORE 
Dances At Community Building. Spearman 
A Real Old Fashioned Barbecue, Noon 30th 
Rodeo-Each Afternoon Beginning At 1 p.m.

*  wx.m x v i  V S H B W  IK Ii MPH spreads across the happy faee of Manuel Gre.ro aa be tries oat his 
n—  «  a mtM at the Texaa Scottish Rite Hoepital for Crippled Children at Dallaa. The 18-year-old 

' f *  n * •"x'k quarry accident last year and doctor* were dubiowa whether 
mb*, sin- the amputations were almost at the hip line. Another (rest tri

al th. K/w, * i-  >■---- *—«  boy found he could ---- ’ “  -

S «i Xntor.io boy t<Mt both ,-ga in
Mvi't H -,mld w-ar artificial limbs _ _______
nmph vaa * .r»d last week at the hospital when the homeb, nr nomeiea* ooy iouna ne eouia wai* again. At Ike
r*  - •• ■*»««* is shown as he entered the Masor - sponsored hospital last September and being received 
7 , * 1’  '  m‘  F*,w"r superintendent. At the right he wear* a proud smile for John McKee, president, and
Asher Mint*, secretary of the Scottish Rite Hospital.

1 Tagili^TMiuorwsi r;!important and of ton measures its rali/e fo yos.

Hvere it much ta be considered about the Service* rendered on ''Lend Bsnlt 
lawn’' such as lending abstracts, releasing parts of the security, and agreeing to oil 
and gas leases. These services and many others to member borrowers of our associa
tion heva proved most important.

mi n  n  // E N Richardson
IT o would like to toll you mart a Lout thorn. Secretary - Treasurer

Womble Bu 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

\\\\\\VV\\\VV\\\V>^\\\\VVVV\\VVVVVVV

Announcing new

Dodge 
Trucks!

Come in today!
See these great new trucks 
now on display!

The power line with fell-view designl
NEW! Super Power Dome V-8 engines— 169 to 202 
most powerful low-tonnage V -8 * and the most 
NEW! Seat material that ''breathes" for cooler, 
driving! New acoustic-treated cabs to increase
NEW! Higher payloads, new 
ing and braking, fuel-aaviming and braking, fuel-saving 
riors, new exterior colors 
toning! Over 100 new features!

Now! Full-view design with the biggrst
wrap-around windshield of any make! 
Wrap-around rear window available, too! 
Full-view design means greater asfety 
and maneuverability, easier handling'

SPECIAL FOR APRIL — Full-o-Pep chicks ISc, Bsttville »urk*y poults 4S«. Just re- 
ce.vod shipment of L P, G. oil, especially refined for butano end natural gas engines 
'  , *  * row th,ck *l«99iisH under us*. Wo havo turbine oil that wilt drip
eventy both night and day. Oots, yellow corn and barley

R. L. PORTER GRAIN & SEED CO.
Phono 3751

arc you expecting...
your baby chicks soo

T h en  . . . it’ s time to think about feeds, tc 
W e couldn’t make a better suggestion bu 

you try nutritious Ful-O-Pep Chick Surtei 
Your baby chicks need oatmeal-rich Ful-0 

with the added nutritional strength that ms 
strong bones and sound bodies. Get yc 

Supply now; two lbs. of Ful-O-Pep Chick ! 
per bird is all you need.

Come in and see us soon



r

liquids are saiely stored and ■- 
way from farm building!

During the cleanup campaign 
, if trash is burned, pick a- still, 

damp day for burning and have 
I help and equipment handy in 
. case it is needed. Then be sure 
. the fire is out before leaving it 
> unattended.

Helen Taylor :
Wins First

M*»s Helen Taylor, senior stu-1 
dent from Spearman High School 
won 1st place in the book keeping 
contest held at Panhandle A and

I M College, the past week |
. . .  Twenty six schools competed

The committee believes the | in the contest, from Kansas Ok-1 
dollars spent for fire extinguish- lahoma, Texas and Colorado 
ers and other needed fire fight-1 This was the same meet that 
mg equipment is a mighty good Billy Lackey won in book-keeping

1 investment and would like to see , last year, and of course is quite
every Texas farm family train- an honor to Spearman Hilh

1 ed in their use. Finally, they School and teacher Gene Head
say, give everything a place and

SPEARMAN REPORTER, Hansford County, Thursday, April *4, IBM

t and
J says 
I  Safe-

I the 
| major 

gas 
I  liquid

W'
I
Amiable

then keep it there . , . that’s 
good "housekeeping'"

11 Zachary Taylor, twelfth Presi- 
ii- .tent of the United States, was a 
,s I second cousin of the fourth Presi- 
j. j .lent, James Madison.
P* j ——

Martha Washington, wife of 
,1 President George Washington was 
5 previously married to Daniel 
., I Parke Curtis.

,s March winds provide excellent 
v  power for flying a hoy’s kite 
v  and boys like kites. However, 

this word of caution from the 
, Texas Farm and Ranch Safety 

t-! Committee, be sure kites are not 
flown where there is danger of 
them catching on an overhead 

I electric wire.

The Texas cotton crop is the 
most valuable crop grown in a 
single political subdivision in the

A massive chain prevented the 
British from sailing up the Hud
son River during the Revolution.

Soybeans. . .  Not 
Generally Grown In 
Texas And W hy

COLLEGE STATION -  Yields 
of soybeans in '  experimental 
plantings have not been large 
nor consistent enough for the 
crop to be generally krown in 
Texas.

Profitable yields are often ob
tained in the Red River area 
of Northeast Texas, but produc
tion is very inconsistent from year 
to year. Under irrigation on the 
High Plains and in the El Pasoi 
valley, profitable plantings are 
common but the income from 
soybenas does nqt approach that 
from cotton and grain sorghums

Elsewhere in the state, yields 
are too low or inconsistent to 
encourage planting.

Soybeans bloom from the 
ground upward, the pods mature 
and shatter their beans in the 
same order. When the lower pods 

■ are mature the upper ones are 
| still green, thus preventing com- 
I bino^harvesting.
I A new- shatter-resistant variety,
I I.ee. will be available to growers 
! in 195ti. says E. C. Bashaw. De
partment of Agronomy at Texas 
A. & M. College, reporting on 
soybean research in Texas But 
this new' strain is subject to tho 
same climatic hazards as the 
older varieties, he cautions.

Soybeans have been grown at 
various experimental stations for 
more than 40 years. Tests have 
been conducted on a wide range 
of soils and climatic conditions 

I in at least 10 Texas locations, 
j Too, rabbits have a natural 
j liking for the beans, and have 
been known to destroy large 

I plantings.
| Bashaw says good vegetative 
I growth of soybeans usually is 
, obtained in Texas and is being 

used in some areas as a hay crop 
j The late-maturing varieties, Im- 
; proved Pelican, Red Tanner, Oto- 
j otan and Roanoke, produce more 
j forage than the earlier-maturing 

varieties.
I Some 5,000 acres were planted 
to soybeans in the state last 

j year, Bashaw says.

S H E A R M A N
C E L E B R A T I O N

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

APRIL 29th 30th
•  BIG PARADE SATURDAY, APRIL 30th 

Street Carnival All Through The Celebration 
©  BANDS -  BANDS -  BANDS -  GALORE 

Dances At Community Building, Spearman 
A Real Old Fashioned Barbecue, Noon 30th 
Rodeo-Each Afternoon Beginning At 1 p.m. 

FUN FOR ALL •  ALL FOR F U N . . .  
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT
Spearman Super Service 

Gene and Sparky

SPEARMAN

R M A N  C E L E B R A T I O N  
D SATURDAY. APRIL 29th - 30th 

Through The Celebration 
SATURDAY. APRIL 30th 

-  BANDS -  BANDS -  GALORE 
Community Building. Spearman 
Fashioned Barbecue, Noon 30th 
ALt •  ALL FOR F U N . . .

AND BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE

irman Hardware
and Sammie Bishop

Stock Furnished By— x
A  FEATURE OF THE SPEARMAN, TEXAS MORRIS STEPHENS. SILvTUTON, TEXAS

Rodeo Announcer. J. W . 'Buck) Eu~hanan 
C E L E B R A T I O N .  RODEO BEGINS PROMPT Y at 2 :3 0 ^  m.

Event Entrance Fees Prizes 1st 2 n d .................Crd

S a d i e  Bronc Riding ...........................  $5.00 $50.00 S30.G3 $20.00
Bare Back Riding ............................... $5.00 $50.00...............$30.00 S20.00
Bull Riding .......................................... $5-00 $50.00 $30.00 $20.00

Bull Dogging ......................................  $5-00 $50.00 $30.00 $20.00
Calf Roping ......................................  SS.00 $50.00 $30.00 $20.00
Ribbon Roping ..................................  $5.00 $50.00 $30.00 $20.00

This Advertisement Is Sponsored By 
B. And C. Epuipment Company



wwofc to i I Cmm lThe Hansford Cooaty Farm 
Bureau met Thursday night in 
the School Cafeteria at Grover Mr and Mrs 0 J Hoel Jr

Floyd Ellington from the Se- anj  children returned m  Tuna-WILL J. MILLER. Editor and Publisher ____ ____________  ____ ____________
■ntorwd u  second dees matter Nee. 11. I t l t  et the Foe# Office n jj  Security office in AmanUo an Easter vacation

a# Spearmen. Tones, under the A d  of March 1  l IT T  talked of self employment Social V141t t0 relatives snd friends m
In Hansferd and edteinlwg counties. One Veer » i M  Security and how to make re- g ^ u e  County. Texas
Out et Heneterd end ediominf counties. One Veer U N  turns for hired help who were Mrs joeeph KunUon and son.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING “<* on the regular pay roll. A McFadm. went to Okla-

a  s n s s t r j v ^  • s y r . s r . X 5 "jzzzzz.*t «. r r  ,,m' -  ~
reputation or standir* at any individual, firm or cooperation that m lm ben  jj,*  Jixll* KunUon family had
may appear in the columns of The Spearman Reporter will be ^ training clinic for Farm Suodly dinner with the Terry 
corrected when celled te the attention of the management. Bureau officers of District One Huso.

H n c c i f i a r <  has been set for April 25 at Nlr ^ ,4  y rs j  L Spivey ofLsiassmea Vtnan ; . - the Hemns Hot. Wheel.- 1 •hi* • '-'ed their
2<Mt-c: FOR SALE — Exceptionally clean { , ....  *00o a m to S 30 p m ' daughters. Mendamea James and

Ne. 751 Ford tractor See R ay nd or ;  _ Vv , t • sector of Dist , ;.,rdon stedje and their families
THE STATE OF TEXAS | Herbert Kirk 15 Mi SW f 1"  , ... defJte the meeting on Sunda.
COUNTY OF HANSFORD Spearman **-U|

N OTIC * TO  DEBETORS AN O

o n
Legals

2I>1 Odell Frasier. Field Represent Mrs T S Chnaiofferson re-,
. . .. ..  gillie Patterson Area turned on Tuesday from visil-

CREDITORS FOR RENT -  Bedroom m gen ! _  V  r. her father near Leland. Iowa
TO THOSE INDEBTED TO. tleman Phone 4396 No 20 !t p , lupfn ' Her father Mr Bredesen. had

AIMS AGAINST ----------- o----------- y n g n m ________ not ^  ^  bu, Mrs Christ
THE ESTA1C OF MARY MILLER f {G P P V  H o m e s  H D  r a e l i o  R o v n o l d s  offerson left him somewhat tm
HERALSON DECEASED savajupy L e s l i e  K e y n O IO S  ^  m health

Mr and Mrs Clifford Stedje
heralson deceased **'*r * '1 —w— —  Leslie Reynolds
j?£2nL2?jrz Honr d,A'
ty. Texas, by Johnnie Lee Judge ing f luch ' * nou* rt>porU 5*1 . 'V es t Texas State College at the. writing. It seems that
of the County Court of said Coun- he" “  . . . .  choowB Rwerve officers’ Training Corps the trouble is stomach ulcers
ty on the 18th day of April. A  Mr> *£ •  G“ ter Ke?  t. * „  , Dro. Pastor Knudson officiated at •
D 1955. hereby notifies all per- \° C‘ “ *  * ™  C<j  J f ’T  aarJ Jc.ence L d  a beautiful home wedding in the
sons indebted to said estate to t .  PC ^  e « ■  ^.onor is given Pete Dahl home on Sunday af-
come forward and make settle- to ^  of S  ternoon Daughter. Viola, was
ment and those having claims br^  . ‘ ' r,c< , . _ . h hiW. s(,0»n  joined in marriage to Bennie
against said estate to present them m Graham of Amanllo The attend-
to them within the time prescnb- * 0 ?  £ r . f 7 ? 7 h e  President. £ K £ , # K . d m i ^ d i n T ^ i  ™  J *  « ■ * » *

Mrs Kenneth Ba.iey called a io -  nstrated leader- and sister. Fred aadAddline
special meet.ng f th.s club «h.p in recognired campus activ- Mr and Mrs. Archie ,tf°°
- it «  Those who retain their snd children re urned to their

records ari are named "Dutin- home in AmanUo on Mondayx. . iftap cixoiiifin li snH ovtssnrlnH Fist*

ed by law at their residence 
Gruver. Hansford County Texas, 
where they receive their mail, 
this the 18th day of April. A. D 
1965

STERLING P MILLER 
JOE C MILLER 
Executors of the Estate 
of Mary Miller Heralsoo. 
deceased

•  S P E A R M A N  C E L E B R A T I O N  
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. APRIL 29lh 30th

Sparks

the Distnct rr.t-etmg heli here co~ . eligible for a regular .Army er vacation here ip the home of 
the 12th This was very interest- commission upon graduation Mrs Nelsons parents. Mr and

Given the distinction were !Mrs Clarence Johnson

Miss Gibbs gave the demonstra- DarrM H Powell. Pampa. Charles «r  ch.t.
tion on Tak.r.g .: up ar. 1 letting y  Holt AmanUo: Eddie J Riley. ®Ut*.elrb*1 “ J

NOTICE OF SALE OF COUNTY 11 ^  »*“  *«- Canyon Lm JN « ^ M s. W  V E R° ^ >n Su,“
Refreshments of cherry pie and man; Richard D Coggm Canyon. -.. ~ —— :j .. — i t v * itimniwi u the hardestFROFERTY

SUt - otf Texas 
Count; of Hansford 
Know ail mod by these presents 

That t Kenneth Irwin having 
been duly appointed and author- 

si oners Coun

ice’ cream was enjoyed V ’ every Charles M Boren Kerrick and The diamond 
one James A Morgan Borger stone

of HaauJord County. Texas, will 
seM th» following property aow 
belong-ag to Hansford County 

Lot No 1. Block S. Cooper 
Addison to the City of Gru
ver as shown by recorded 
plat in Volume 33 Page *L 
Deed Records of Hansford j 
County. Texas
Said property will be sold by 

auction to the highest bidder on 
Mon is. the *h  day >f May 1965
it !A »  p m The sale will be 
held vr the front step* of the 
hous<- !oca’ *d on th* property 
in ".raver Texas 

K wuirth I*w.n
-n* for Hansford County.

LEGAL HOLIDAY

PARADE 
•  RODEO 

•  BARBECUE 
•  DANCES 

B A N D S -G IF T S
FUN FOR ALL •  ALL FOR FUN

Scm Jacinto Day 

Thursday. April 21 

Bank will be closed.

FIRST STATE BANK
NOT CS OF 5ALE OF COUNTY 

PROPERTY
Sts - «  Texas
Count* >f Hansford
Kr - .fi men by these presents 

T>* . J W Gibner having
be.- n -tuLv appom'ed and I'Jthor 
i*ej ' i f  th» Commissi*■ner> Court ! 
of .li-vrd <>*inty T-vas will 
se We >« ig vrtyp*ry aow 
be « ; v i »  ! i Hin.- >rd C-winty ’ - 

Lit No 20 Block : Owens 
Sobdmsi jo of th** East one- 
half E 4 1 of Out l ot No 3. 
ai deawn by rec*ird-d plat in 
Y . 35 Pag- l- “ d 
Reewls of Hansford Coun 
ty 1 ;xas
•Msf i»ropert>- will be »old by 

auction o the highest bidder on 
the fr wt vteps of the Hansford 
Court- re.-t House in Spearman 
Texa* i* 2 90 p m Monday the 
9tb Uy of Mj> 1959 

J V Gilmer
Ae.-ii* for Han*: wd County 
T - u

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Federal Reserve System

LOOK
WE GIVE ROUND UP 1

_________ ®
uitti tfose tow Tiiocs/ TURNERS CORNER!

FOUNTAIN SERVICE. DRUGS JEW1

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

FIRST STATE BANK
Of Spoarman. Toxas

Mrs. Cruce Feature 
Soloi5t. A and M

rh» dose of business April 11, 1955, a State banking institution organised and 
operating under the banking laws of this State and a mamber of the Federal Raserve 
System Published in accordance with a call mada by the State Banking Authorities 
and by tha Federal Resarve Bank of this District.

Mr. . >unna Crawfwd Owen 
w -l. .‘ -»<ur«Yl x> Contralto Solout 
in V.trirU “Requiem' which was 
prevent -1 on Palm Sunday b*r 
New Mexico A anl M College 
ar.-L minium'y Choir at Las 
Cruc'-a, New Metitw Marilrm 
Aiexan iw  aUa sang in th<* choir 
of JV- perform an The string 
quarter front Texa. Unirmity 
were ?Kwt artists

Mr wi1 Mi. c»‘< d rawford 
and Lwn>’ > yisiied a» Las Cruces 
ano A Pane during the Easter 
hoi. f sy. Mr and Mr. David 
Alexander visited b *n f Ik? -v r 
the Uiit we<-k end an l lett W< ' 
ne lay Cor Fort McArthur 1 * 
Bea*:h, 'California, whir

Hansicrd County
Approved For
Chiseling Etc.

A S S E T S
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance, and cash 

items in process of collection
t n;ted States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed
Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Other bonds, notes, and debentures
C orporate stocks including $6.000 00 stock of Federal Reserve bankl
Loans and discounts including $8.538 27 overdrafts
Bank premises owned $»000 furniture and fixtures $19,000

32.411,765 23 
2.555.000 00 

77.476 08 
423.281 25 

6.000 00 
1.021.442 59 

28 000 00

TOTAL ASSETS $6,522,965 15

L I A B I L I T I E S
individuals, partnerships, and corporations

dividual-, partnerships, and corporations 
vtateis Government (including postal savings/

$5,571.577 94 
2.392 00 

15 94991 
431.089 83 

14.09061

Sells m ore...because 
its  worth m ore!

Ford's worth moro when you buy It . . . and it’* ea*y to
*ee why! Only Ford bring* vou the long, low look of the 
Thunder bird and its "car-of-tomorrow” line*. Only Ford 
ĵ ives you the instant-and reassuring—response of Trigger-.  Trigger-
Torque power . .. power that whisks you up hills or around 
traffic . . . gives you “Co" when you need it foe safety's sake'. 
And Ford alone in its field gives you the solid comfort a

There are countless other worth-more features, from 
the smoothness and long life of Ford's deep-block anginas 
to the colorfully fresh new beauty of Ford's Luxury Lounge 
interiors. A Test Drive will show you how many there are.

C A P I T A L  A C C O U t

Haaviird *:*unt> hs., b*en ap
proved fur cki.udinc. listing and 
pit aMtvdliow f.jy wind ero.ua, 
accecdm,* to Earl r hapmar at 
the A » C office Paymotn will 
be SBc per acre $40,000 up ta the 
presept, date ha* be<-*i sppropnat 
ed f «  'J»u cawaty

TV- (950 fiaal gram sorghum 
pricewqipoT* rate e,tshlished for 
giaia .  >i ghum grsdin* 1; »  No 
2 or better k  1 04 per hendred 
in iiaa.i rd Coua'y A drop of 
51c per h*dr*!d Barley, price 
supper* 1955 No 2 or better 
per bwuiei. 67c, last yeu barley 
wa. 197, OaU. 1985 No 31 «-  
brtt-v (TTc. last year price m 
•aU •#. 80c

Ax'tptsag spplicauoas for feed 
grab-, until April 20th ondtr 
tko

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL UABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common stock with total par value of $100.000 00

3  100.000 00 
100.000 00 
227,864 81

427 864 81 
36,522,965 15

I. J W 1 (»IBNER^Vice^Pm^and'cu (T “ df °th<‘r purposcs $ M0.000 00

CORRECT-ATTEST J W GIBNER

A. Gibner 
Hazel Ixnve Gibner
H B Hart

DirectorsSUte of Texas, County of Hansford as
S .« r ,  t .  m  m̂ h  ^  AprN i ( b

HELEN E BASTION 
NoUry Public

i T h ©  n e w  b e s t  s e l l e r . . .

r  „ JP E , R A Y l E R U N I V E R S A L . .
Your Friendly Ford Dealer. Spearman, Tex. Your Friendly Ford Dealer.

County
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